
Mesmerizing Storytelling through Hip Hop and
R&B Fusions: Emerging Artist Shorty Bralik
Releases New Album

Shorty Bralik

With a dynamic and eclectic grasp over

the genres of Hip Hop and R&B, rising

sensation Shorty Bralik is all set to break

through once again with the release

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA, UNITED STATES,

April 28, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- An

up-and-coming artist Shorty Bralik is

changing the contemporary Hip Hop

scene, crafting unique and soulful

musical tracks. With his strong vocal

prowess and dynamic mix of beats and

background soundtrack, the rising new

artist wishes to solidify his position as

the best new sensation in the eclectic

world of Hip Hop music.

Immersing listeners in a whole new

dimension, Shorty Bralik’s refreshing

compositions are a brilliant fusion of

songwriting that pierces through the

minds and souls of listeners. Imbuing fans of Rap and Hip Hop with a newfound sense of

calmness and tranquility, the hip new album ‘Bralikworld’ is an authentic and stunning new

composition.

Having released on March 23rd ‘2021, the new album represents Shorty Bralik delving into his

own personal stories that are both relatable and vivid, submerging listeners with soul and spirit.

Heartfelt, soulful and mellow, ‘Bralikworld’ introduces listeners to his own world, melding

together striking music and burning lyricism, to ultimately create singles that are both inspiring

and touching.

Diligently producing musical compositions that emphasize and accentuate crucial themes of life,

Shorty Bralik’s new album features splendid collaborations with up-and-coming Rap artists. The
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single “Thru the City” featuring Young Bralik and “Big Boy Luv” featuring DeRico Copeland

underscore rich and rhythmic lyricism and songwriting.

“I’ve been in some dark spaces as well as the light spaces. I have a unique way of bringing them

together…being a ‘storyteller’ that’s what makes my music unique,” says Shorty Bralik regarding

the release of his electric new composition.

Check out his new single and discover more about Shorty Bralik through the links below and/or

reach out via the contact information for interviews, collaborations, and promotional access.

####

About

Shorty Bralik is a stunning emerging artist who has had significant experience in using Hip Hop

music to channel his own emotions and sentiments, doing something that very few Rap artists

and musicians today do. Carefully creating records that are both enthralling and poignant, the

growing Norfolk-based artist is set to become Virginia’s best kept secret. Releasing a striking Hip

Hop album in 2017, titled ‘Real Right Big Homie Season’, the rising artist continued his musical

journey, releasing another Rap album ‘Armor Trukk Dreams’ in 2019.

Describing himself as a storyteller who uses his songwriting and striking musical compositions to

produce art that reflects important themes of loss, life and hardships, Shorty Bralik intends to

fortify his position as a fiery new sensation in the genre. He wishes to develop and evolve his

talents, while connecting with his fans through moving and inspirational musical compositions.

Links:

YouTube https://youtube.com/user/BralikWorld

Facebook https://www.facebook.com/The.100.Bar.King/

Instagram https://www.instagram.com/shorty_bralik/

SoundCloud https://soundcloud.com/shorty-bralik

Spotify https://open.spotify.com/artist/6En6aS2zQyNyTI3pWfjlNR
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/539645622
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try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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